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Arrange to Attend Every Day and Be There

Write Secretary A. H. Gillis for premium list, then begin to prepare your ex-

hibits. Fatten your livestock, cultivate your vegetables, complete your sewing,

do your canning and have exhibits ready for the Fair's opening day.

' Boost For and Come to the Big Fair !
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Criterion News
TruckingRADIO TELEGRAPH NOW GOES INLAND

Fourteen Cities in Nucleus of Network, With Plans for
Twenty-nin- e as Wave Lengths Are Granted.

it atHay! Everyone is making
Criterion this week.

Long DUtant Hauling A Specially

loss of feathers on the head and neck
of a fowl, says the Oregon experi-

ment station, but it is usually due to
the fowls themselves in scratching
and breaking the feathers off with
their claws. This is apparently caus-

ed by a mite, thought to be the same
as that causing scalcy leg, and which

gets under the skin, causing irrita-

tion. ApplUation of carbolated vase-

line Into which ha: been worked a
little sulphur will be found helpful.

ZELL'5
FUNERAL SERViCt

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Store
Pbon.-34- 5

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA 0. DERTHICK
Phone 8188

Plans for the immediate establishment of a radio-telegrap- h

system serving all the interior of the United States through four-
teen strategic cities just have been announced by General James
G. Harbord, president of the Radio Corporation of America.
The service will be managed and operated by the Corporation's
subsidiary, R. C. A. Communications, Inc.

The stations will be at New York, Chicago, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, New Orleans, Kansas City,
Detroit, Cincinnati, Cleveland, St. Louis, Boston and Washing-
ton, General Harbord's announcement reveals.

The establishment of the new ser- - j

Grain fields which show no mix-

ture just prior to or during the head-

ing period are likely to be free from
mixture, although there are types of
mixtures that 'cannot be identified ac-

curately until Just prior to maturity
when the head characters are more
pronounced, says the Oregon experi-

ment station. To obtain clean seed,
t is bet to examine the field just
efore heading, roghing it carefully

at this time and again just before

vice, which will give the inland cities
direct communication with the world
wide wireless networks radiating
from New York and San Francisco to
foreign countries, was made possi-
ble by the recent grant of ten exclu- -

hoped will eventually be added to tb
radlo-telejrap- chain.

"Establishment of a new service,'
General Harbord said, "will give th
leading commercial and Industrial cen
ters of America a new, quick and rell

Wm. F. Schilling'
Ignition, Generators
and Starting' Motors

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirsch of
ton, Oregon, wtre visitors at the
Pete Kirsch home over the last week
end.

Mr. D. D. Wilson and daughter,
AJene, returned Thursday from For-
est Grove, where they were visiting
the former's mother, Mts. Austin.

Sen Herding and wife from Tur-
ner, Oregon, announced the birth of

daughter, who came to make her
home with them on July 9th. They
eall the newcomer Lois Emma. Mrs.
Htrrilng formerly was Marie Appl-- ,

inf of this place.

Mrs. Peter Kirsch and daughter,
fGertrude, motored to Bend to spend
tie Fourth. They also rpent a day
at East lake before returning home.

Mrs. Bert Appling and daughter,
Margaret, weie shopping in Maupin
cn, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G: Kramer were
among those from Criterion who
wen shopping in Maupin last Tues-
day. ;, ::

C'A. Dnus and wife were in Mau-

pin Wednesday, Mrs. Duus coming
la to consult her doctor.

Hurry Rutherford is confined to
bis Home with the mumps.

Verle Bonney made a business
trip to Portland last Saturday, tak-ifi- g

in a truckload of fat calves.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

One cup of rice will absorb 3 or
4 cups of milk when cooked in the
double boiler and is of course much
richer in food value than when boil-

ed in water.

on All Makes of Cars
o

ACTEYLENE

WELDING
From a Pin to a Locomotive Axle

All Work Guaranteed

At &f)c Maupin Garage

A pair of kitchen shears with sani-

tary white handles and strong, sharp
blades is a useful tool. It can be
used for chopping the heads and tails
from fish; for cutting lettuce for
shredded salads, bread for stuffing,
marshmallows, dates and nuts, for
desserts. Then there are all the
ordinary uses for rcissors to cut
paper for lining cake tins, twine on
packages, shelf paper and many other
uses. '

The above mip shows the twenty-n!- cities which the Radio Corporation of
America hopes to Include In an Inland radio telegraph network soon. Work
already It under way to give radio telegraph service to fourteen of the cities,
on wave lengths already granted. These stations will be at New Orleans,
Kansas City, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, Los Angeles, Seattle, Denver, St.

Louis, Cincinnati, New York, San Francisco, Boston and Washington.

FARM REMINDERS

Get into the habil of closhig up
the sewing machine when you stop
work for the day. A little dust can
undo all your effort at cleaning up
your machine and making it run
good. Unnoticed du4 also gets on
light colored work, to Hs detriment.

SHIP BY TRUCK
REKULAIl FREIOHT LINE SERVICE

Between "

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

Although it is much easier to raise
ealret by feeding them milk for tlx
months or more, good calves can be
raised without milk after the first
two months, provided that they have

iinrt and art strong healthy
faires at weaning time says the Ore-
gon exepriment station. It is es-

sential that such calves be allowed to
eat grain and hay at an early age.
The grain fed during the first two
of threo weeks is cracked corn or
cruthed oats, or a mixture of both,

lire channels and fire shared channels
from the Federal Radio Commission,'

"We hope to extend the system,"
General Harbord said, "to the full list
ot 29 cities contemplated In our origin

nal application as soon as additional
wave lengths are made available."

Other cities whose commercial Im-

portance and strategic location justi-
fied a place in tbe new radio network,
General Harbord said, were Philadel-
phia, Miami, Fla., Savannah, Minne-
apolis, Memphis, Pittsburgh, Houston,
Norfolk, Buffalo, Portland, Me., Roches-
ter, Schenectady, Portland, Ore., Mil-

waukee, and many others which It Is

able means of communication with
each other. '

"But its greatest significance, as
the United States turns more and
more to foreign markets, la that It
brings Europe, South America and tbe
Orient closer to America through ra-

dio's new and efficient avenues ot
communication."

Supplementing General Harbord's
announcement, W. A. Wlnterbottom,

In charge ot communi-
cations, revealed that the construction
program for the fourteen cities was
already under way. Three million dol-

lars has been set aside for the Initial
expenditure.

ftd diy. When the milk is discon

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Ine. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI- N ,

and Way Points and Way Points

Bread for sandwiches should be 24
hours old. It should be cut in thin
slices, and preferably filled with a
chopped filling. It the filling is soft
and likely to soak through butter
both sidec; otherwise the butter may
sometimes be mixed with the tilling
and the spreading may be done in one
operation. Cream the butter until
soft enough to spread, but do not
melt it as the flavor will be changed;

tinued a more complete mixture Is

nred. It is best to feed some form of
leguminoi hay, because of the pro
tln content.

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSBeauty Shop Burns livens hotel being ex-

tensively remodeled.
Val(! New Barney

opened ior business.There rc several reasons lor the


